Calcium and smooth muscle contraction.
The fact that smooth muscle exists in almost every hollow organ and is involved in a large number of disease states has led to a vast increase in smooth muscle research, covering areas from testing response to antagonists and agonists to measuring the molecular force generated by a single actin filament. Yet, the exact mechanisms regulating contractile response of smooth muscle remain unsolved. Calcium has been a central player in mediating smooth muscle contraction through binding with calmodulin, although there is evidence showing that under special circumstances smooth muscle can contract without change in intracellular Ca2+. In addition to the major regulatory pathway of Ca(2+)-calmodulin-myosin light chain kinase, there are other thin filament linked regulatory mechanisms in which Ca(2+)-calmodulin dependent phosphorylation of calponin and caldesmon may be involved. Ca2+ sensitivity of smooth muscle contraction may vary under different situations and this has recently been recognized as an important regulatory mechanism. Examples are protein kinase C (PKC) dependent phosphorylation of myosin light chain kinase which results in partial inhibition of contraction, and activation of myosin light chain phosphatase. There is new evidence showing that not only does Ca2+ regulate contraction by regulating the interaction of contractile proteins in smooth muscle, but also that shortening of smooth muscle itself reduces intracellular Ca2+ concentration, via a negative feedback.